






Congratulations on your engagement! Thank you for choosing Tanner Blake Salon to help 
celebrate your special day. We understand all of the hard work and meticulous planning that 
goes into making your day a true success and our artistic team knows that the way you look 
and feel on that special day is directly related to your beauty experiences prior to the event. 
This is why we place an utmost importance on making sure we give you the best experience 
possible! In order to ensure that this day goes off without a hitch, please fill out the below 
information and submit with your deposit in order to secure your date. We look forward to 
working with you and your bridal party!


BRIDE + WEDDING INFORMATION 

Bride’s Name:____________________________________________________________________


Phone: (____) _____ - _____


Date of Wedding:______________________________


Time of Wedding:______________________________ AM / PM


Location of Wedding:_____________________________________________________________


Pictures Prior to Wedding: Yes / No


If yes, at what time:______________________________ AM / PM


What services will you be receiving: Hair / Makeup / Both


Number of Bridesmaids:______________________________


Number of bridesmaids getting hair done:______________________________


Number of bridesmaids getting make-up done:______________________________


Time you and your wedding party need to leave the salon or be ready on the day of the


 wedding:______________________________







BRIDESMAIDS 

             First + Last Name	 	 	 Title/Relationship	  Hair Length        Services


1.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


2.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


3._____________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


4.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


5.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


6.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


7.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


8.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


9.______________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


10._____________________________        _____________________	    ________	 Hair / Makeup


ADDITIONAL PEOPLE REQUIRING SERVICES 

Will the Mother of the Bride be receiving hair and makeup services? Hair / Makeup / Both


Name:________________________________           Hair Length:_________________


Will the Mother of the Groom be receiving hair and makeup services? Hair / Makeup / Both

Name:________________________________           Hair Length:_________________


Will there be any additional people receiving services? Yes / No


Name: _____________________________     Hair Length: ____________   Services: Hair / Makeup


Name: _____________________________     Hair Length: ____________   Services: Hair / Makeup


Name: _____________________________     Hair Length: ____________   Services: Hair / Makeup






HAIR         IN SALON   OFF SITE 

Bride	 	 	 	 	 $80+	 	 	 	      $85+

Bridesmaids	 	 	 	 $65+	 	 	 	      $75+

MOB + Other Family	 	 	 $50+	 	 	 	      $55+

Curled or Flat Ironed	 	 	 $35+	 	 	 	      $35+

Trial	 	 	 	 	 $75+


Makeup          IN SALON   OFF SITE 

Bride	 	 	 	 	 $80+	 	 	 	      $85+

Bridesmaids	 	 	 	 $80+	 	 	 	      $85+

MOB + Other Family	 	 	 $80+	 	 	 	      $85+

Trial	 	 	 	 	 $65+


TRIAL INFORMATION 

Name: _____________________________     Hair Length: ____________   Services: Hair / Makeup


We require a wedding trial to be scheduled for 2-3 weeks prior to your wedding day. The trials 
are scheduled in 1-2 hour increments for hair and an additional 1-2 hours for a make-up trial if 
applicable. You will need 3 items for your trial:

1. Your headpiece 

2. A picture of your dress

3. Pictures of hairstyles you like


Determine your trial schedule: (Please place an X by your applicable selection)


______ Hair Trial (up to 2 styles) $75+


______ Makeup Trial $65+


For this trial, are there certain days and/or times that work best for you?


____________________________________________________________________________


OFF SITE WEDDINGS 

We are happy to travel to you on your special day!

TRAVEL FEE: $175 within 60 miles, $200 60-120 miles, $300 120+ miles. 
 Please note: For weddings 2+ hours from the salon, price of travel accommodations for the 
team will be added to the deposit. An automatic 20% gratuity charge will be added to 
deposit for all offsite weddings and large in-house wedding parties (6+). 



SUNDAY WEDDING PRICING 

SUNDAY OPEN SHOP FEE:

1-2 Stylists: $400+

3+ Stylists: $400 + $100 per extra stylist


STYLE PRICING: 
All formal styling: 	 $75+

Half up/Half Down: 	 $80+

Updos: 	 	 $85+


DEPOSITS/GRATUITY: 
Automatic 20% gratuity will be added to all Sunday wedding parties regardless of size.


Deposits for Sunday weddings will be non-refundable and consist of the entire Open Shop Fee 
+ 20% of the total services. 

Weddings booked within 30 days of the date need to be paid in full on date of booking.


Because timing is crucial we do require a mandatory trial prior to your wedding day to ensure 
everything runs smoothly on the day of. 

******************************************************************************************************** 

CHOOSE YOUR SERVICES: 
Check all that apply. Please indicate specific numbers where applicable.


_______ Bride Hair	 	 _______Bridesmaid(s) Hair


      _______ Bride Makeup	       _______Bridesmaid(s) Makeup


             _______ Bride Trial	              _______ Mother(s)/Grandmother(s)

	 	 


                                In Salon / Off Site                   ________ Other	 	 	 	 	    


******************************************************************************************************** 



WEDDING AGREEMENT 

As part of our wedding agreements, Tanner Blake Salon requires credit card information to 
reserve these appointments. We do ask that should there be a need to adjust or cancel any of 
the appointments that all changes be made 72 hours prior to the date of the appointment. If 
changes or cancellations are made without 72 hour notice, the entire cost of the adjusted 
cancelled services will be placed on the credit card. A deposit of 20% will be charged at the 
time of the booking to reserve your special date. All cancellations for the party must be 
made within 14 days of the event or you will be responsible for the amount of the services 
agreed to in this contract.


If time permits we will be happy to accommodate any changes to hair/makeup services for 
your and your party providing the changes are made no later than 7 days prior to the wedding 
date to avoid an additional 10% surcharge on changes made.


I , __________________________________________, understand and agree to pay the non 
refundable deposit to secure the appointment(s) for my bridal party and myself. I agree to pay 
the complete balance for my party on the day of the wedding as listed in this contract. I 
understand that no refunds will be given for members of the wedding party who miss their 
appointments on the day of the wedding. I also understand that I am fully responsible for 
balances from any member of my party who fail to provide payment.


X_____________________________________________________________

Bride’s Signature


Date:_______________________


Credit Card Type:	 MasterCard / Visa / Discover / American Express


Credit Card #:____________________________________     Exp. Date:________________


Security Card:_______________	 Zip Code:________________


Name as it appears on card:___________________________________________________


Signature:X_________________________________________________________________







BOOKINGS: To secure a date, a signed bridal contract, deposit, and credit card are required. 
This deposit is non-refundable. Any remaining balance will be due on the day of the event.


SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: Services will be completed to the client’s satisfaction, and 
acceptance of the completed service is acknowledgment by the client that the services are 
done to the client’s satisfaction.


LIABILITY: All brushes, tools, and makeup products are sanitized between services. Any 
allergies and/or skin conditions should be reported by the client to the makeup artist prior to 
application and, if need be, a sample test of products may be performed on the skin to test 
reaction. Client(s) agree to release the provider(s) (Tanner Blake Salon and affiliates) from 
liability for any complications, skin related or not, due to allergic reactions or for any other 
reason.


PAYMENT: The final balance is due no later than the day of the event before the stylist or client 
(whichever is applicable) departs — no exceptions. The person(s) responsible for the entire 
balance of payment is the person(s) whose name(s) appear on the contract.


TIMING: Our team will ensure responsibility of making sure we arrive and start on time 
according to the scheduling of appointments for your day.  If any members of the party delay 
the schedule or arrive more than 15 minutes late, we will do our best to accommodate them 
but cannot guarantee services for late arrivals in the interest of keeping the wedding party on 
schedule.


************************************************************************************************************************


Once again, we thank you for choosing Tanner Blake Salon to share in your special day. Please 
do not hesitate to call us directly if you have any questions at 770-946-6004 or 
tannerblakesalon@gmail.com


